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INTRODUCTION 
In this paper we are going to give an answer to the following problem: 
Let A be any ring with identity and M,(A) the affine space of n X n 
matrices with entries in A. Consider the variety W of pairs (X, Y) of n X y1 
matrices of M,(A) such that XY = YX = 0, X n. 
Moreover, let 
B = A Ix,, ‘jfl 
I ’ 
i, j = 1 ,..., II, 
be the quotient of the polynomial ring A [Xii, Yj,] and its ideal I generated by 
the elements 
gI xi, ykjl i, j = l,..-, 4 
f YikXkj, i, j = l,..., n. 
Finally consider the infinite complex of B-modules 
,fj”~B”~B”~B”~Bll (*I 
where x= (Tij), Y= (Fij) and Tij, yij are the images in B via the quotient 
homomorphism of the elements X,, Yii. 
We call (*) the “circular complex,” and our claim is that it is exact. 
Such result is achieved using one of the main statements in [ 11, which 
gives an explicit basis for A [X,, Yji]/l, i.e., the basis of the so-called “special 
standard double tableaux.” 
*The author is a member of G.N.S.A.G.A. of C.N.R. 
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In Section 1 we recall briefly how such basis of tableaux is obtained. In 
Section 2 we use the same basi to find an analogous one for the ring 
c = A rxijy yjz 2 ll 
J ’ 
where t is an indeterminate and J is the ideal generated by the ~o~ynomi~~s 
e xi, Yki - t, 
k: 
+ YikXki - t, 
kkl 
i = l,..., n 
i f j, i, j = 1,..., n. 
As a matter of fact, such basis allows us to prove that t is not a zero 
divisor in C, which information gives a straightforward way of getting the 
requested exactness. 
We point out that one cannot generalize such result to the case of the 
complex 
where 3 = A[Xjf’]/Z, s = l,..., m; i, j = l,...) n; XC’) = (Xj$, and Z is the i 
generated by the elements 
and the XCS) are the images via the quotient homomorphism of the XC’): as 
one can see even from the simplest example, i.e., the one given by the 1 X 1 
matrices, XY = YZ = ZX= 0, since Z is clearly in the kernei of 
multiplication by Y but does not lie in the image of multiplication by X. 
The author thanks David Eisenbud for suggesting this problem, 
1. A BASIS FOR A[X,, Yji]/I 
We recall here briefly the results obtained in [I] which are going to be 
usefu! in the sequel. 
Let A be any ring with identity and consider the variety W given in the 
Introduction. If V and U are free modules over A such that rank V= iz, 
rank U = II, W represents in the affke space 
A = Hom(U, V> X Hom(K U> 
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the variety of pairs (vi, qz) of maps 
ql*: v+ u, (pz: u+ v 
such that 
91 o v2 = %3 q)2 o v1= 0,. 
If we choose bases B(V) = {a, ,..., a,}, B(U) = {b, ,..., b,} for each module, 
we can identify the two varieties. 
Now let A be the coordinate ring of the affine space A of dimension 
2(n X n), i.e., the polynomial ring A [Xij, Yji], i, j = l,..., IZ and B = A [ W] the 
reduced coordinate ring of W and let I be the ideal in A generated by the 
elements 
i xik ykj) 2 YikXkj, i,j= l,..., n. 
k=l k=l 
In [l] it is shown that x/1% B and that B has a basis formed by certain 
elements Tx,y which are called “special standard double tableaux” and which 
we are now going to describe. 
Let the symbol 
[i* .*. i, I j* *** .f,-,] c**> 
denote the determinant of the minor of the matrix X = (X,,) (resp. of the 
matrix Y = (YJ), whose rows are those of indices iI,..., i, and whose 
columns are those whose set of indices is the complement {hi < ... < h,} 
taken in order, in {l,..., n} of the set of indices j= {j, ... j,-,}, times (-l)‘, 
t being the sign of the permutation (j, .. . j’-, hi . . . h,). 
In order to use the symbol (* *) in an easy way, it is convenient o write it 
with the following compact expressions 
[I I4m mw 
where 1= (il .+. i,) and J^= (j, -.. j,-,). Now let 
. . 
111 
. . . . . . . . . . 1 
*hi JII “* Jln-hl 
’ 
121 “““% J21 
. . . . . . . . . . jzneh, 
Tx=WxI~x)=(~I%= : 
i:: . i* 
3 
. . 
2 sl *** 4, 
. . 
s J’ Sl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . jsnph, 
..a . . . . . . . 1 
*h, 
T,=W,IK,)=(HlQ,= 
where 1 < i,, < n and 1 < j,, < n. 
JII *” Jln-h, 
' 
J21 
. . . . . . . . . . jznph, ) 
> 
.: 
J sl , . . . . . . . . . . . . . jsnph, 
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We can associate to (H / K),, (H 1 Qy polynomials in X which we shall 
write as 
resp ct,vel;l, ..* 4h, Ij,, ... An-& a*. 14, -.. ~sh,/&Ll a** h,lX> 
e . 9 
Ii,, “’ i~hllj~~ ‘..j~ti-h,ly.~~ I~SI ‘~. ish,iisi ...jsn-h,lk. 
The TX (resp. T,) are called “standard” if both HX and 2x (resp. 
fZy), where 
have rows that are strictly increasing sequences and columns that are non 
decreasing sequences. 
We can now associate to TX and T, the “special double tableau” 
where S = (si , sJ, s1 = number of boxes in H, s2 = number of boxes in K, 
The T X,y provide the above-mentioned basis. As a matter of fact in [ 1 ] it 
is shown that representation theory may be used to prove the linear indepen- 
dence of the TX,, using the following facts: 
(a) On the variety W we have a natural action of the group G = 
G/(n) x GE(n) defined as 
(b) It is a classical fact [2] that there is a l-l correspondence 
between the rational irreducible representations of Gl(n) and Young 
diagrams s.t. the rows have length at most n; moreover, given a Ysung 
diagram of shape cr = (crl .a. CT& the dimension of the representation 9(a) 
corresponding to o is given by the number of standard Young tableaux of 
shape o filled with integers out of 1 .. . n. 
(c) Every irreducible representation for G is a tensor product of an 
irreducible representation for GI( V) times an irreducible representation for 
Gl( U). 
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2. THE EXACTNESS OF THE CIRCULAR COMPLEX 
According to what was said in the Introduction, we are going to prove 
THEOREM 2.1. The circular complex is exact. 
In order to achieve this goal, we are going to use 
LEMMA 2.2. Let R be a ring, t an element in R which is not a zero 
divisor, X, Y n x n matrices with entries in R such that 
XY= YX= t1, 
I being the n x n identity matrix. 
-- 
Let R’ = R/(t), and X, YE M,(R’) be the matrices whose entries are the 
images via the quotient homomorphism of those in X, Y. 
Clearly XT= %?= 0. Moreover the complex 
is exact. 
ProoJ: Because of the symmetry between X and Y, it is sufficient to 
prove that Ker r= Imx. 
We first notice that we have the canonical surjective homomorphism 
such that the diagram 
commutes. Now take v E Ker Y. Let w E R” be such that v(w) = v. 
Clearly Yw= tu, u E R. But then tu= YXu, and so Y(Xu - w)=O. 
Because XY= tI and as t by hypothesis is not a zero divisor, the 
multiplication by t is injective, therefore Y is injective too, so w =XU. 
Reducing module (t) and writing U’ = w(u), we have that u = XU’. 
We now consider the ring C defined in the following way 
C =A [Xii, Yji, t]/J> 
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where 9 is the ideal generated by the polynomials 
+ x, Yki - t, 
kkl 
-fJ YikXki - t, 
k=l 
i = l,..., n, 
+ yikxkj, 
ktl 
i # j, i, j = 1,. .., li. 
It is clear that if we consider the matrices X, YE .(G) whose coef- 
ficients are the residue classes mod J of Xij, Yji, we have 
XY= YX= t1 
and moreover = C/(t) and X, Y are obtained from X, Y reducing mod (t). 
Therefore, because of Lemma 2.2, the proof of Theorem 2.1 is reduced to 
prove that t is not a zero divisor. This can be done using the standard basis 
recalled in Section 1. 
To be more precise, we are going to prove 
PROPOSITION 2.3. If TF,, are the tableaux of the standard basis of B, 
then a basis for C is given by the elements of C t”Tx,r. 
Before proving Proposition 2.3, let us see how one gets immediately as a 
consequence 
COROLLARY 2.4. t is not a zero divisor in C. 
Proo$ Let c E C be such that tc = 0, and let us write 
C= 1 aitSfT$‘,, a,EA; 
i=l 
then 
As the elements 
pi+ IT(i) 
X,Y 
are linearly independent, we have that ai = 0 ti b, therefore c = 0. 
We now go back to the 
Proof of Proposition 2.3. (a) Notice that if we give to c degree 2 and to 
X, and Yji degree 1, then the rings B and C are graded rings, because the 
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ideal (t) is homogeneous and the quotient homomorphism is a 
homomorphism between graded rings. 
Let c be an element in C. We want to show that such element c can be 
written as a linear combination of tableaux of type tnTX,y. As such elements 
are homogeneous of degree 2n + deg Tx,r, we can clearly suppose that c is 
homogeneous. 
We now use induction on the degree of c. If deg c = 1, there is nothing to 
prove, because c is a linear combination of the X, and the Yji. So let us 
suppose that the statement is true for n - 1. Let deg c = n. But if this is the 
case, by Proposition 1.1 in [ 11, there exists a c, with deg c, = deg c, which is 
a linear combination of the elements TX,, and is such that c - cr E (t). But 
then c - c, = tc, and deg c2 < deg c. By induction 
c2 = i ajtsjT$!y 
j=l 
so that 
c = cl + i ajtsj+’ T!fy. 
j=l 
This gives our claim. 
(b) We now prove linear independence of the elements t”Tx,r. First notice 
that the ideal J defines the variety V c M,(A) x M,(A) x A consisting of 
triplets (M, , M,, z) with 
M,M, = M,M, = zI; 
I as before is the n x n identity matrix. 
In order to prove linear independence, we can restrict ourselves to the case 
A = Z. But such case is deduced from the case A = Q, therefore we assume 
instead A = Q. 
On V there is a natural action of the group 
G = GZ(n) x GZ(n) x Q* 
(Q* being the multiplicative group of Q), defined in the following way: 
given (gl, g,, a> E G and (Ml,Mz,z) E K 
then 
(gl, g,, a)P1>Mz,z)= (W)g,M, g;‘, (4 g,M, s;‘, a*~). 
But then by an argument analogous to the one given in [l, 
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Proposition 1.2j, we can, using the representation theory of the group 
GF(n) x qn> x Q”, reduce ourselves to prove that the elements 
t”Ic,, y = t”(K(‘W)), 
where k”’ KC” are the canonical tableaux, are non zero functions on V. As, 
if we combute t”Kx y . m the point [I9 I, 1], I is the n x II identity matrix, we 
get the identity; our’ claim is proved. 
Rewterrks. (1) The above argument clearly implies that the ideal 9 IS 
radical and C is the reduced coordinate ring of V. 
(2) Using the theory of Hodge algebras one can easily show using the 
results in [I] that Y is a Cohen-Macaulay normal variety. 
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